
-Another investigation of the-aSsassinationii. 
of. President KennedY,should be undertaken.'; 
to either confirm or put to rest the new 
charges,;iuspiCions and theOries about Cen:.  
tral Intelligence Agency involvement.  

. 	7 	- 

Two ifivestigations,are under Way into CIA 
activities but neither aif Specifically zeroing ' 

he Kenne(tvissination 

A, special commission headed • by.,V ice- 
President'l!FelSOn Rockefeller is looking into 
the invOlvement of CIA operatives in 
domestic affairs in violation of its charter: 

•-" 	 . 
:A Senate Committee,lheaded by - Sen.._ 
Frank Church Of Idaho, is investigating the 
CIA gerierally  

the Mafia to, asSas-sinate Premier Fidel Cas 
tro of Cuba before the Bay of Pigs invasion in 
1961: The twiiare Adam Walinsky and Pete; 
Edelinan, Who said Robert Kennedy told  

;thein 	helped sOuelch the 	That  
disclosure has given rise to speculation,.and.  
'speculation Only, that President KennedY 
was killed in-retaliation for the anti-Cast 
plot '- • 

• Acknowledgement by the governrnen 
that covert -acttvity; by the CIA' in oth4 
countries'Was directed toward the nverthrow 
of unfriendly governments:: These 	it  
has been admitted even' inclUded "plans" to 
assassinate foreign leader's. CIA officials say 
the plans never were"ptit into operation, 

Both should be, carried out but one-or the 
other should relate specifically to the Ker, 

: nedy assassination. 	 - 	- 

The Warren Commission's investig,ation 
was 6diaustiVe. It found no cOnspiracy. It 
accepted the singleshot theory and found. 
that .Oswald fired the shot 	- 

4 .,-But.did the.  arred Commission have all 
ltheeVidence? IS the new information valid or ; 
'..manufactured?.  

_,,• 	me of the reports.bearing directly or 
Andirectly.on President Kennedy's assas- 
striation include: 	- 

. 	 • -  
* Photographs of queStionable quality 

which-purport to- place ,E..Boward .Huot,.-„a 
.7.clandestine 	igent; and FrankA. Sturgis;` 

or e_ y a,CIA:ernployeat -the time of 
:KerinedYs assiisination;_in Dallas on the; 
day of-thehoOthie ' 

; • Public .staternentg bY:two former-  aid4 
to Robert KennedY, whiCh raise:the 
sibility of* plotbythe.CIA:in Consort,witle 

• 
peculation, rumors, reports, p 

tog,raphs. 

Right or.Wrong they are gaining more and 
more national attention. 

The Warren Comrnission was directed tal 
investigate the Kennedy assassination,1 
thoroughly, partly to"nuell suchspecUlation" 
that can be damaging if allowed to continue: 
v,ithout answer. - 	' 

We hope. the Warren:Conimission is 
correct and the_great weight of eVidence says 
that it is. The need now is to reassure the' 
nation. EVen the_sliglitest doubt that thk 
commission did.nat have all'the inforrriation 
cannot beignored. 


